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Surrender Form Agreement for Casey’s Safe Haven, Maple Park, IL 
 
To Surrender your horse to Casey’s Safe Haven Holistic Rescue and Sanctuary you will need to fill out this form 
completely and sign the agreement at the bottom. If at all possible a donation would help offset the cost of 
feeding as this will be an unplanned expense for us. Please have available all documentation (registry papers, 
Coggins, any other medical information, etc.) when you bring or have your horse delivered. Please also fill out 
the information requested on the back of this form as this will help us to take better care of your horse and find 
it the perfect home.  
 
OWNER INFORMATION  
Name: _________________________________________ Home Phone: _________________________ 
 
Address: _______________________________________ Driver’s License State: ___________________ 
 
City: _________________________ ST:_______   Zip:________ License #: _____________________________ 
 
EQUINE INFORMATION  
Name:  ____________________________________________ Breed: _______________________________ 
 
Color:  ____________________________________________ Sex:  _________________________________ 
 
Markings: __________________________________________ Age:  _________________________________ 
 
Tattoo/Chip/Other: __________________________________________________________________________ 
 
If registered please list registry and number: I hereby certify that I am the owner of the above listed equine. I 
warrant that there is no lien on said animal and that no other person or entity has claim, title or interest in said 
animal. I hereby give, transfer, convey and assign to Casey’s Safe Haven all rights, title and interest in and to the 
equine. I release Casey’s Safe haven, its owners, employees, board of directors and/or agents any and all 
actions, debts, dues, claims and/or damages relating to the transfer of ownership of the above listed equine. 
 
Name:____________________________________________________________  Age: __________________ 
 
Street Address: ____________________________________________________________________________ 
 
City ________________________________________________   State_______  Zip _____________________ 
 
Home Phone:________________________   Cell Phone:_____________________________ 
  
Email: _____________________________________________________________________________________ 
 

Signature: ___________________________________________________ Date: __________________________
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ADDITIONAL INFORMATION  

How long have you owned this horse? ________________________________________________  

Veterinarian: _____________________________________________________________________  

Last seen on: Farrier:  ______________________________ Last trim on: _____________________ 

Dentist: _________________________________________ Last seen on: ____________________ 

When was horse last wormed (please list type of wormer used)? ____________________________ 

Please list any previous or current health issues or special needs. ___________________________ 

________________________________________________________________________________ 

Any known injuries or lameness issues: ________________________________________________ 

________________________________________________________________________________ 

Has horse been kept in stall, pasture, etc.? ______________________________________________ 

Has horse been trained to ride?  Yes or No  What disciplines: ____________________________ 

Has horse been trained to drive?  Yes or No  

List any bad habits under saddle or in cart; bad ground manners; bad habits in stall. ______________ 

_________________________________________________________________________________ 

Does your horse get along well with other horses? _________________________________________ 

Is your horse accustomed to being around other animals such as cows, dogs, cats, etc.? __________ 

_________________________________________________________________________________ 

Do you have any tack, grooming supplies, etc. to donate with your horse? Yes or No  

If yes, please list: ___________________________________________________________________ 

Thank you for taking the time to fill out this information about your horse. We look forward to meeting you and 
your horse. Please let us know if you have any questions or need any additional information about donating 
your horse. 

Release Date:  _______________________________________________________________ 
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